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WHBB2-20 & WHBB2-10
Economical Whole House Custom Water Filtration Systems

CuZn has created a smarter smaller option for Whole House Water Filtration.  
Our Patented Foam Technology allows us to combine medias in a Big Blue cartridge 

with minimal pressure loss.  Our custom systems come in single units or double 
split- �ow units.  The double units combine the technology of CuZn’s Fast �ow GRA 

cartridge with a second media of your choice to condition your speci�c water needs.  

Speci�cations

Available Models

WHBB2-20F  Custom Fluoride, Chlorine, DBP’s, Herbicides/Pesticides & Other Organic Compounds

WHBB2-20A  Custom Arsenic (3 & 5), Chlorine, DBP’s, Herbicides/Pesticides & Other Organic Compounds

WHBB2-20N  Custom Nitrate, Chlorine, DBP’s, Herbicides/Pesticides & Other Organic Compounds

WHBB2-20H  Custom Saltless Water Softener, Chlorine, DBP’s, Herbicides/Pesticides & Other Organic Compounds

WHBB2-20C  Custom Chloramines, Chlorine, Ammonia, DBP’s Herbicides/Pesticides & Other Organic Compounds

     WHBB units are for use on municipally treated potable waters only
               any uses other than recommended voids all warranties.

WHBB-20     Standard KDF/Carbon cartridge for Chlorine, DBP’s, Herbicides/Pesticides & Other Organic Compounds

WHBB2-20" WHBB2-10"
Total Gallons/Lifetime 80,000g 45,000g
GPM 10gpm 5gpm
PSI Loss < 4psi < 2psi
Temperature Rating 40-125F 40-125F
Pressure Rating 5-125psi 5-125psi
Dimensions(1Housing) 7 3/4" x 24" 7 3/4" x 14"
Inlet/Outlet(standard) 3/4" 3/4"

All models easily Re�llable & Recyclable

All models available in 20” and 10” units
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Materials of Construction

Filter Media:       Acid Wash Coconut Shell Activated Carbon 
                               Foam (other activated carbon available)

Shell:                    Acrylontrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS)

End Caps:           Acrylontrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS)

Gasket:                Ethylene Propylene Diene Monomer (EPDM)

Filter Pad:           Polyester
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   At Foamulations LLC we use a patented process to combine coconut shell activated carbon powder media into a reticulated foam matrix. This foam creates a �lter 
that enhances the advantages of granular activated carbon in a media that simultaneously reduces the pressure drop normally associated with granular activated carbon, 
while enhancing the �ow rate. By using smaller carbon particles we can achieve greater surface area and increase the performance of the �lter. In traditional delivery 
systems these smaller particles would pack and increase pressure drop or channel and lose contact time and e�ciency. By creating a reticulated foam delivery system 
we can use the smaller AC particle size and reduce the pressure drop normally found in traditional systems. Successfully engineering any powder media for an application 
is the result of matching the right particulate size, pore size, quantity of material, and �ow rate of the system to be �ltered. Usually we �nd that once this balance is 
achieved these foam materials have a much greater e�ciency rating when compared to media with larger granular material. For example, granular GAC, commonly 
used in many applications, is shown to remove its own weight in contaminants such as chlorine, while the powdered activated carbon that we use in our AC Fast Flow 
Cartridge removes �ve times its own weight in contaminants.  
               Using our split-�ow design we are able to combine the Foamulations’  foam technology and our custom medias to bring you speci�c �lter systems for your  
    direct needs.  With each custom unit the cartridges must be layered appropriately to achieve the maximum beni�t of each media.  Some of our speci�c medias 
     are used on our reticulated foam structure and some are interspersed as granular particles.  In either case( granular or foam) the cartridges have approximately 
        one full cartridge of the specialty media and one full cartridge of our standard Carbon/KDF cartridge.  The physical engineering of these media layers is what 
           allows us to give you easily replaceable and easily customizable cartridges that will stand up to whole house �ow rates.  All units are designed for municipal
              use only.  If you are on a well source please contact your dealer or CuZn representative for further instructions. If your residence is equipped with an 
                 irrigation system, set up a bypass so the irrigation water does not decrease the lifetime use of the �lter media.     
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